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VOLUME IX
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BRYN MAWR, PA.,. TUESDAY, APRiL

22

PRELIMINARY TRACK'MEET
,
WON BY JUNIOR CLASS
--

M. ,Buchanan . 24 Places First
Winning Three' Event. and
Breaking Record.

.

-

AMUSING ANSWERS GIVEN TO
INFORMATION EXAMINATION
Three Beat Papen To Receive Prizes
.
. On May Day
--

SilCty·four hooks were rcturntd anS\\CT

SOPHOMORES COME SECOND

lion which' was h(':id in Taylor on 'lilT;1

LOWS PLAY

Following the

17.

Prizes of $15. $30, and $25 for th� threc
- (,cSt palX'tS Win-be announccd on �r ay Day.
Ele \cn painls a hcad of 1925, Ihe Juniors
:\ccording 10 Dr. Smith, Profe5Sor of
won first place 111 the preliminary track.
H,-story. \'ohu "as chairman of the commitmeet held last Saturday morning. Their � \\ hich !lrepar�d
the �"amina�ion,
t
-

h\O

fint

performance

of

1923 to the

•

i

ditional 'farewell 5upper g v�1I for the:
i)afftl(lils

and SilTing

flowen

Cymnasium, where

sen-cd.
daisics,

� nior,

deco-

•

a 5Ullilcr was

BOTH

Th� "LaYing' Cup" filled with
was pasM"d frOnt Senior to
Th�

AND RAVEL AT LAST C"NCERT

high

Rhythm and Harrdony in French
Mu.ic Traced by Mr. Sure«e

the-�uclt.

lhe

'

,

ie:)

�I:

'

,

�

Asia,

SEPTEMIER HOCKEY CAMP TO OPEN

in

Europe,

in

Africa,

America, in South America.

9.

AGAIN THIS AUTUMN

in

What is a smokejack?

sudden

ruponsibility.

But

now,

fifteen

minute!! after the conclusion of the play

�ted)lt my . tYJ)Cwriter as I am, my fing�rs
fairly tumble o\er one another in an etIoTt
to

eTll\\o d

I think of

into a fcw hundred wonls what

Lad), Frrdtn(k, I do not \\'ant
he:: betrayed into ;\ profusion of IIdjec

to

tin!s ill1d ach'crbs, bllt
alumna 'that

Ireat.

I am sorry for evcT)'

missed what Ilroved a

real

•

H ad the Ilia)' hten a IlOOr one, the c.'(cel

lencc or the acting wOIlIcr11a\'� rtdeemetf

it.

BUl Ihe Illay on the contrary was··a

delightful Jarcc, I:llIertai�ing throug.!!vl.IL
the J Cll artt�
spontaneous.

\\'�s

quick.

sparkling.

The allpeal of the

and

Moscow

players lies ill thdr finished arti,try:

�

similar allpeal held Ihe audience.. in lAdy
Th�

Frl'duklt.

Jlroduction

showed

filte

workmanship. the caSt was an all·star one.

The characterizations were

so

well handled

that all �ighl.of th� id�ntity of

the. indi

\i(\u",1 \\as lost in th� role she pfayed_

THe

Icain)ls. bolh int('rior sc:c:nes. wer� unu�uL
:Illy efft.'(th·c for a lirl)itcd stage space.

Haroldin� HUlllphre�. as LadyFr�derick
showed real histridl11C ability_' A slight

Inishandling of the rnlt could hn�
of

Lady

Fr('d�rick a

l'c"turc55, inst�ad of

3.

shrew

mBcJe
ad- \,

or an

manningly intri&\
..

ing woman of the world whom oirc:unaf.

..tane.:: has IrUled badly. On the !!urface
was calculating, cool, scheming, clbter

she

..... ith ",lIth� d�ngerous "eal )Ons of:a btauti
ful wOJnan at her command; but she' was

11 true SllOrtswoman with .all the qualit!es

of a thoroughbred bentath Ihe artful
t�rior.

nlen,"

to"

Sh� could be "all things 10 al
.
ubtlt, frank, hitler, wheedling 'br

d�,'il�may·care.

Staunch alli�s she had

(I\

eyf:s thai ....ell
.
knc\\o then- uscs, in go .....ns

that
her

simply-and f:xllCTIsively-empha.sil.m

queenly

build.

in

hair

that

caught

bm"" gl;n"••nd h"';ng <aoght them. h<ltt

•

debasing our. tast�s and
"The Rosary,"
lowering our ideals, was felt in Franc e

only in a few minor composers.

•

CHAPEL ON M-AY

DAY

There Announcementa Follow

Magdalene Hymn
and Maypole DanCing

were no purple patch�5 in French music-.
This music. is not representw by Gounod
or by Saint-Saens, who is an enigma com
"Sunny Jim," undf:r.,aduate and �radu�
poser in ·the style of Beethoven, Bach, of at� scholarships, Ihe junior upper five, and
l1nyone except Saint-Sacns.
It is repre  the winners of the G�n�ral Literature and

�

dub and J)bysical �ucation SlandpoinL

When I \\ as a�ked to, give a critiQu� of
Lady Frtdrrirk. I f�h nonplused by the

i tophe," which swept o\'er the
"jean-Chrs
Ihem. She looked on the world. and if sht
musical world in the �arly nineteenth «ndid nOI find it good, at I�ast. she fOl.ln(1 it
tur;y and was parallel� by similar devel,
COSTtNUED os PAGE 2
opm�ts i n poetry, left F,rench music alope
untouched.
This sentimentality, luch as
we now get i n an even worse form in BUNNY JIM TO BE ANNOUNCED IN

North

How many and what meaning! do
Camp Tegawitha, Mount Pocono, will
'
you know of d ivpt, calory, polonaise, rtef,
be used arain this year for Hockey t.rain- plane?
ial· 1t will open on September 2, and be
II. "What is a mortgage? A eumulati\'e
under the direction of Mill C. M. K
di\'idend? A debenture bond? A callable
Applebee.
bond? A preferred stock? Book-value?
Miss H. G. Armfield, English Int�rna12. Who wrote Orlo"d o Fwrioso, Dotl
tional player, will coach, assisted by two
atti.rotr, T h t Proist of Folly, Tilt Agt
other English pl2yen. A r�glliar cqurse 0/ R s Il ilntlo/s 0/ Iitt Paris/I, Minl o
ta O ,
l
i. being planned, which starts on
onday VOII B dtim... Lavr
ar
luro. La PwCtllft, CwtJ
and I:"su through the week. For thiS rea- Gui i Win ws, Dt Cmlolt Dei. "£i"
d
do
son Players ar� ..skw to com� orl SundayIt.slt Bwril i.s� Urulr Gott" 11ft Darb"
so that they may start il\ at th� beginning 0/
'
St"illtr
on Monday morning.
13. Draw the outline- of a G'reek cron.
The coachiog
will
include practice, a Latin
cross, a MaltelC crosl. a eron of
malch game.. and instruction in strokes,
St. Andrews.
LaCtics and umpiring. Lectures and discus14. .Explain Colden Age, Golden C alf.
tioa groups will be held on th� lechnique Gold�n Bough, Golden Bowl, Gold�n Hind.
...d ruin of the game and on the coaching
CONTIHun ON PAGE 5
add organization of hoc.key from bolh

10.

•

_

EFFECTIVE

Po;,,�It� IJ,)

c�remony was closed b)' "Auld Lang
total scor� was 39.;, as opposed 10 1925's of Ihe most amusin. an5wers
wc're that
Synt',"
and the f arewe1I songs 0f b oth
285 points, \\ hile the Freshm61 placed third
... weight of a ton of coal de....nded on
th'"
.
,�
clas�t'
.
•ith 16 poinl5. No stnior team comJ>eied, the d�aler. and that De Valera was the
as the numller o[ '23 who igned up [or President of :\leX"ico. One
student listed
LETZ
tra.ck was' not �re:1t enollgh to form a White l{oc:k
as a chicken, one ca,lll,.·d � h�
team. ,
'{
Goldcn I-lind the Catholic Church. and
:\1 . Buchanan. '24, With 2.1 po ints. r�som� thought that "K of K" ",as "nights
eo,'CfI th� hiKhe t indi\ idllal scor�. She uf
f)0IUlllbulI. According 10 1)()llular rumor
Im�e the cHlicKe
j l;mp record. which Ihe three canul.'! n.'fjuircd were given by
she made last year, !ly olle ,," d a haU some-oTle-1ts
t he PanR'!1J\ IIntl the .
inch�. settinl; the lIew record at four [�ct alimentary.
":\fodtrn French mu'sic crim�.'1 10 a
se\cn inche5. She " I!!o won first place in
The (1lICstiOlls were as {ollow!�
'Irai�ht line from the old lliilth century
the st ..nding hi/lh ami the running broad
I. EXl'\;lin the deri\'ation of the foIlOl'- Jlrimit i \ � harmony and rhythn�," declared
jump, and rec<"i\'e(1 st!cond place in
inl{ WOflls:
sinc�'rely, umbrella, hcctic, )Ir. Thomas Whitney Surcllc, Dirccl� �,f
.
K. Steinmetz, 25
slantlin"
� hru"d ,·uIIII}.
Il:uasol,
hermetically.
camera,
bedlam. ).hl;ic ' at ·the last c oncert of the! year held
came sC(fmd wilh an i ndividual score of
,
o
g
calico. cambric limousine, .br u ham. m:l- 011 :\Iunday night i n Tayl<\r I-Iall. lIis a d
.
fiftCS!n points. She won bolll dashes (the
dress was (nllhwed by 'the utz Quartct,
cadamizc.
75- and lOO->,ard), placed second 111 the
New York, \\ho play('d string qllart�t.'l
of
2. Name a work of fiction dea1i"g with
rufuting broad jump, and fourth in both ( )
the C rusada; (b) Paris at th� dose by DellUssy and l -:.a\·c1.
a
the standing hi!-;h and the standing broad
The "organum'; of the eompo!ICrs of the
(If the fifteenth century;
the Gordon
jump. Third place "as won by E. VoorRiols; (d) the American R e\. olution; (e) ninth century, l(r. Surette npla.inw, used
hees, '25, with dght points. She placed
rcconstruction in th� South aft�r the <;hil fourths 2nd 6fths 'as \\e now IISC thirds
sttOnd in the Tllnning hiI-Ch jump a.nd tied
and sixths oi Mendelssohn and Bn,hms.
War.
.
\\ith .?of.
t;hlnn, 2.; for scc?nd in the
3,,,",_What cht'mical elemc:.�t waS disco\- These fnurth.5 an�firths sound bl1re III U!
.
standing high Jump. and agam With �r. TalYred on the stin before it was diSCO\'ered n o \\'. but Ih ey ha'e a ctrtl1in heauty anll
cott, '2fl,' in the 75-yard dash. The scores
force. The 0lganum \\a.5 th� I>eKinnillt-: (If
on earth? How?
arc as follow.:
music, \\ hich has deHloped, in
modern
is
the largest Illanet in th�
.1. What
'Running HiR h jump-I, �1. Buchanan, so lar
system? The smallest major planet? place of this primiti,'e harmony. a "poly 
'24, height; ... feet 7 incher; 2, E. VoorhCCl,
hannony,t" not th� polyphonic. music llf
Th� :\Tthest rrom thc sun?
'25, height 4 fut 4 inch e�: 3, M. PaJache.
. Wh�e :are the following. instit!ltions Brahms and Beethoven. but th� s�tling
5
hei ht'
f et
dy.
4
1. l c
'
/If learninJ.!: �)'lcGill University, Robert against each other of founhs that arc
3 in ches; . :\ :\ Cu
4 e
g
2-4.
t211, hcil(hl, .. feet 2 inches.
CtJllcgc. Ulli\crsity of lIIinoi!l, Leland Stan. hardly (i n sJl('aking terms, ahholl�h t hc)'
Standing High Jump-I, M. Buchanan,
ford. jr. Unh'�rsit)"
Wheaton Colitile. are r�lat�d.
24, height 3 r�ct6.5 inches; 2, E. Voorh�es, C�ntre C
The "descant" also dates [r0!!1 th�
olleg�, ValulerhillUnivcrsity.Anti.
'25, and 11. :\1 . Dunn, '25, height, 3 f�t 6 och College. Bedford College, R eed C ollege? ninth �nlUry. and is tbe primitivc rhythm
c
inches: 4. K. Steinmetz, '25, height, 3 feet
6. Who ar� the Prime Minist�n o from which th� modern polyrhythm has
f
4,5 inches.
Greal Britain. France. haly, Japan, ana devdopcd. In Debussy, for exampl�, sevRunning Broad jump-I, M. Buchanan. C
anada:
The C hanc�lIor of Germany? eral different rhythn;t! are going at once.
'24, distanc:e, 14 f�et 10.5 inch�s; 2, K. Stein.
The President of Mexie;o? The King of a very difficult :accomplishment which pro-
metx, 'ZS, distance, 14 feet 9 inches; 3, E. Iraq?
duces a force and fibr� found in nothing
Cusbman, '26, distance, IJ £«t, 10.5 inches;
k
7. If a stic eighl cubits long is thrust else. Th�s� two developments in harmony
4, M. Angell, '24, distance, IJ feet 9 inch�5. I'crtically inlO two fathoms o( wat�r. how and rhythm ma ke modem music.
Standing Broad jump-II F. Jay, '26,
The "romantic" music, or "sickening
far 'A-ill the Ullper end he from the surface?
CDXTJNUI!:D ON PAGE 6
tenderness," as Roland calls it in
sweet
peak
hi8h�st
in
th�
mountain
8. Name

:-:-:-::-:=::-:::--::=-===' =='
I L:-:::-QUARTET
PLAYS DEBUSSY

SITTINGS

(S/,cdalJy t'OlI;ributrd by Clara 1'ho",p.son

\\hile the JuniOr! s:mg to each

sell<lrat�ly' as sh c took a d'
alsy.

•

Give. Brilliant ·Characteriz.:
tion-Ca,t is All-Star.'

nllw the long tables laid in the back of

the

•

H. Humphrey, m Leadmg .Role

Juniors un Friday nighl. came the tra·
.

Price 10 Cents

"LADY FREDERICK" CAIlED
. --fINISHED PRODUCTION

FOL·

BY SENIORS

"Lady' Frederick," given ' by

Seniurs.

ing the <I\lestions of the general cumina-

SUPPER

JUNIOR. SENIOR

•

,

•

H, 1923

sented especially in sucb men as Rame:m. Jpf9rmiilloll Te..ts wilt

It is marked by reticence, clearness, and
beauty, not by "spilling over"
ment

Debussy

said

that

into senti-

melody

\\0as

suited only for a song that confirmed a

I

be: announau i.

chapel l1ft�r the usual May-Day cc:lebratioa
on Tuesday, May ht.
"Sunny jim,"

the: winner or the ldary

Hell'll l{it�hie M�morial Pr(ze. accordina

'

.

fixed untimeot; he was tired of "parasitic to last y('ar's qualifieadons "must be a
m�ical phrases," wishing his mu.ie to be good student who shows inl�rell in h«
,
more apressivc'
",ork. but need not n«:cssarily 'be in lhe
All the new tHings l'n. Ibis French, or Ul,per half; .he must possess the qualities

r------, indeed in any music, were at fint disJik«l. of courag�, cheerfulness, f.ur-mindednt:�
"People hl1ve no intdlectual curo
i sity a.nd &ood sport�mans'lip.
Her inflUCDtt
Ctived from Oubs and a numb..- fJo m both
Kathlee:n Gallway, '24, was eleaed
about music, they Want
be comforted, must be 'A·iddy felt, and she must ha\"e tht
president of the Christian Auociation at
Vutar and Wellesley College. Ihtes for
confused, aJthough going to a concert courage to ill·e up to her own convictoDs
i
a meeting on April 1& The Vice-presiIIoard and tuition, if registrations arc: made
is really .ynonymous with discomfort" and be rt:lp«ted by all." It wat won 'uI:
Many a�lications have already been re-

before Jane ht,

$30.00

per week; for all

pltntion. made after
� wcdc:. Regj5tration�

June 1st,

$35.00

be made
one wt:dc'; utra days will

for- les. than
h charged at the rate of

canDOt

$5.00

per day.

dent elected at the same meeting, il

Fariu.�.

M. L.

ray were chOICD
last Monday.

1L

..

,white

and R

to

not

M.

llur-

two Seaior members

.J

_______
_______
_

the

lenti-

dominated by a
�d of artistry in mwic: which also
cterizes their literature aad art.
;

char-

�

r.talOll.

whY. it

h.,

)'ur by Marpret TYler, President of the
the Smior aa...
sense of beauty
The winn e rs of both Information and

ttcaped

m�t flooding other countries i. that

French are

Literature Tests lasl y�ar �ere

D.

Burr

'23, B Conltant, '24. and M. Constant. '2.i

)

,

•

,
•

,

2

our writing. and our readin,. is full of

The College News
•

THE COLLEGE' NEWS

•

recognized Biblical allusion•.

IFouad.:!. IQ .91...,
h.blUlbtd weftl, dunn, dr.ecol.�� yur In the

••
aqillf

InlltTftt of S,.".

Edllor

. • • . • • . •

room (or questions on

FUlta Baap. '24
S",U.K WOOD,
(kAv,. FOUlln.llf, '24
......IIT".' &OITO..

!.heR

Dr.

Dr. Theodor(!

things, were not only delightful to answu,
but tcsted a wide range of informaJion.

_.

s..... AacKu.u. '21

••'IT"""

MUOAUT·SIllI1'H, '24
»"1101011" BoYDII.., '25
u:"iu UIII U".lIlf. j
'
TYf(JIf, '26
J.,n.u.
6
K..t.'"UIIII To!S'luJI.. '26

t"LIUUTIf

1
be<",n,.1

So quickly do rtturring events
• • that
of. roIlegt: ,:fe
tWO)'nri

enough to give them the stability of

historic tradition.

By this easy

tion music has bteome as mucf\ a part

the Bryn Mawr curriculum

always 1,IO;g'
'-- ,

i

Tho only ,'nd,'c.l,'on

most of the questions.
SoMF. dN£ WIIO TOOK 11.

The first quotalion, Dr. 04!l.aguna ex

•

Stcrmc's "Sentimental Journey,"

The quo
tatiOn "Life is but an empty dream" is pc:r

•

sion pf Shakespeare used in the dghteenth

Tbis d.emand, made explicit in the

of Richard Strallu' mcloh
drama: "Enoc Arden," in Taylor Hall on
\ cning, April 27, at 8.30. Melt>Friday ('
drama, Mr: AI....·yne uplaincl is' a 'German
word which h� no English C(luhident; it
really means "recitation 10 music:' an.d

�

lum Coptmittee's plea for major I
in music, is proof. direct of the success

•

students took the trouble

����

students to outsiders in the crowdedl
i. very creditable indeed. It i. b
MUSic has hcco":'e SO much a part of

b<
College, and needs
much to : ;, . ..
��,�:, ::
I: ';:
lie College. tliat we are deeply
10

oVC1' the rumor that it is to be
aftu next yur. The patient Alumnae
6em ·over-appeaJe.d to, we know. but
QDDOt believe: they will let music: drop

I

I

NEWS IN BRIEF

1

Gowing, E. Pharo, '22; K Star, V.'
lough, M. Stetu .E. Austen, I\x-:25..
•
.

l

THE REFEREEING aURDEN

..;;... 1

The prescnt I)'Item of tennis ...If..
is a waste of time not worth the

He was self-centered,
of life.
egotistical. disillusioned complctely

subj�ct of women. There .....as a
doubt about his essential manliness in
mind of the audience until the finale
the third act brought out his really

In the third

and

act he again
handled

his

\rO!W!

successfully.
'
Eleanor and Clarissa Donnelley
El'u!aud
,- h Vincent ,S the MarchIoness or
for Italy in February.
Mer.etton in a realistic fashion displayed
'
_I en HI'II h
as 1e ft the Unl'\' eulty 0f the unscrupulousness of a "irtuous woman,
Hg
Chicago and is doing private reltarcit taking as her vehicle the mother-love motif.
I n protecting her son from the wiles of a
work in Political economy.

People are sufficicatly well trained to keep
Kathleen Johnston has moved to Washtheir scores. or, if they are not now, they ington, and is tutoring at Miss Madeira's
toon would be. were it necessary.
A School.
.ystem of referccs only in first and Jecood
Ftexner is working as an im'estiteam matches, would save an
on the 1ndustrial Relations Council,
'IurIount of time. and the number of
finn of
cu ' wo'th 'ho I' ....
TO
,'s oonno"-.
_.,
'
WIles
rnade wouId not be Important
:u, ';.,
_.'
toough (
• FO :MJJCi\'
" & Belnap, N ew York CI',y.
'to' make any difference,
Perhaps
,
�farioll Platt II teaching Latin and Eng·
referee. could improve their own games
lish in tht Junior High School at Manithe spare time.
towac, Wis. Her younger siSler expeCts to

designing woman, she stooped to most
questionable means. "At all costs" might
involve a woman's reputation, the rtope n·
ing of a brother's past folly, the shattering
of her son'. ideals; but the end justified

the means.

Although .he pursued such a

ruthless (9Urft, she kept her audience Iympathetic to her by her sheer personality
aided by her natunl charm and beauty.
The one dissonancc was the opening scene
that found her rcc:lining on a couch in a
enter 'Bryn Mawr next fall,
: m. A woman so hide-bound by
:oo
I t�::: ,
Florence BiUstcin has left Johns Hopkins, _
To THE EDI1'Oa!\ 01' TItE Nt'fJJ6:
would not �ikely to show'the
n:
GreenWi'ch queltionable taste of relaxin,A outside of
'
w0rk In
I
mng B a,'k
' " '-npH,,, and 'IS d'
formation..
I!n
; uen
n:
.
..
>
Th e term "r_
Village.
all examination co\'ering a wide range
her "0\1;11 boudoir.
subjects, yet the one held last
Virginia Cone madt :i delightful AdHelen Jame. is assistant to the head of
•

1

a
�t Stt:med to many of us to be
limited in scope. The Questions were

fined to a few �e.ral field.,

aad geography. history. cc:onoinics,
politics. There was (KIe question on
to be sure, but it was rather

But the total lade of an)' question on
amazing.

aeems

music

An

in theory or

acquaintaoce

practice or both

come to be an essential to the person
....
lI'I; weII'
-In £ormed, yet th'IS <1ft:Id
_u... �
•

Florence Kniffen is working io tbe

in Wilmin,ton.

Sidney Donald
son I' S secretary . to
Haverford College.
of
dent Comfort.

a

,'",;_1

,1,..";,,,1

Miriam Morrison is stu ";no
r
under Signor Sciorino of the
Academy at Rome. Last winter she

pleted a three years' coursc in one at
m· cuaatably �ft out. Equally
Union and 110'00 the first prize.
aa&c Jeemed the fact that. with the
.. of the qutmon OIV' hdium, ether
En••'"
L
__-I
:.L an)'OfIC who remcml,JUWl
1II-eu, wh .....
... physics could hne an......ered, no Imowl' Ellen LyOns, ex-'21, has announced
... of natural sc:ieeee was dan....w Clll4d*iltfll to Alfred F. Donovan.

IItida was dactt lay rat rdcr..:e
... ill IPMe o( eM fact that .,ort
_ 10ft Of �r .... bela.....,. ,...,. OM .... .,
.. ....
1M

z::.;..
.

.

--'........

,

the Rec:rlation Department at Lord & Taylor's, and has an apartment with Dorothy
Rogers. '20.

'l9.

o.

co"ts in a

1

single book wa� �pared from Don Quixote's

library, as Dr. DeLuguna said that he discO\'ered later that 5ever.al books were

spared.

Th� one book read hy Emile was

"Robinson Crusoe:: Two green isles are
Shelley's "many '11. grttn isle needs must·..

be," et!=-. and Poc.:s "To One in Paradise."

"You knew !,lenly of example, of talking'
birds," said Dr. OeLugan .... and mentioned
as an example the popinjay in the ballad.

orable..Drutus, fair -kosamond, ne.at-handed
Phyllis,

imperial

Caesar.

melancholy

Jacques, myriad-minded Shakespeare, gay
Lothario, and patient Griselda.

The loc� c:laslJici for laundry operations

are Nausica's island and Mantaline. Salathiet Pavy comes from one of Den Jonson's
elegies. Thc cloud "that hath no business
to appear" is in Byron's ''The Prisoner of
Chillon." Lydia Languish and Katherine
Morland are two novel reading heroines.

The first Quotation of q6�stion fourt«n

is completed "King Pandion" and was writ
ten by Richard Barofield._ "And did you
once see Shelley plain" is by Browning and
that smile was lIej"�,

Cleopatra was the heroine who used an
asp for her own destruction Meredith's
"
ace made use or a knotted cord j Brutus'
Portia used fire j Anna Karenina was run

over by a locomotivej Sappho died in the
. Of
sea and Madame Sovary took arsenic
the deaths required by question nineteen,

Dr.

oCLu,una

m-tion-·
.....
cu only Em-�ocIo
v<=u
..

who met death in a volcano.

Una in Spenser's "Faerie Queen" made
It was
"sunshine in lhe shady place,"
Steele who said of Lady E lizabeth Hastings
that "To love her was a liberal education."
The "jewel of the just" was death and was

Sir Gerald O' Mara (Alice Smith),
Bums was the nl,tIl .....ho "killed more men
lluqPHS of Mereston (Ann, Fraser) and than Death himself," The golden au of
Kate

Bowen) were
Sir Gn-ahl .ad R05C ill
coqaetry 0( happ]I. )'OUIaI love

Rose lLuq

�
j,
�111'�::;1:�
� (

three

He was a crusty, sidemiral Carlisle.
whiskered. 'Wrinkled old codger with a
heart o[ gold. The part. was interpreted
with the nice apprcc:iation that m ade him
In on� of .Moliere'}
the humorous element in the play i nt ter.ad Aid by Vaughan.
i
it
that the heart is no
explained
pla
.
ys
was
merely
laugh
funny.
The
of being
longer on the left side because "on a
with him, ne'
\ er at him.
L_
"I cauThe Capl�in Monlgomer)' of Jane Rich- change tout cela."· CalV"y wrote
y we
"0
the
now."
n
old
ma
sing
t
songs
o
ards furnished the \ illain ele.ment in the
sal'd
I
was
0
h
h
I
v'd"
ave
esc:
t
ove
ne
al
!
\'e
play. He had all the coarsmeSl of his
. EI'
'
A'-I
ar
d
d
erse
b
El
h
1£.
an
Olse.
y
olSe
ll'I:
III
money-lender father, but slightly vetleutd
Byron
raisoniert
of
er
aid
Goethe
"sObaJd
�
by his conUact with the world of culture. .
.
.
He was still with the unredeemed at the 1St er elll k'Ind"
Dr. OeLaguna explain� that Alice said
dase -of the play with t�e interest in him
that she' 'las not afraid of a pack of cards.
well maintained.

ina' inccoGle'.

.....

in ,tTonnbungay" and
"Tal(' of." Tub."

For some of the poems in which hair is an
Kene in the second ad, howeVer. that essential feature he'"mentioned "Porphyria,"
brought Qut the finest dramatitation from "God"'a," "The Rape of the Lock" and
"Samson Agonistes," In going O'
\ er ttie
Lady Fr�derick, Paradine's relief- at
epithets he cited the blameless king, honburning of the missives seemed more

occ:asion

ALUMNAE NOTES FROM

of Bryn Mawr.

a problematic future. There. was
flavor.of a Monte Cristo in his

MO\'ing pictures o[ Big May Day,
retiehhat would follow -a--dentin's
May Day. and the English Hockey
tion of a nerve than of one who has
were held in the Gymnasium yos""d.y
witnessed the averting of a family
•

l!tranto"; a patent mcllicine i� to be found

In answer to question fuur, Dr. DeLu
gana e'Cplained tha.t IleQuincy .lOOk up
,
"r;
b
K,u
n
ouldcs
playfd
h
y
as
Paradiner
the stud )' "of political economy wlll'n his
Strauss was an excellent foil for
mir1d \\as enfeebled I,y opium. Thefe is
Frtderick. Paradine was a man with
110
possible answ�r Ie) the question what
indubitable past, an unre!>enlcd present

rous attitude toward the woman he
The de\'elopment of this difficult r ule
uallent in the first act. In the

Prue Smith, S. Hand, E. Andenon,
TYler, M. Tucker. E. Gabell. M. Meng,

evening.

and a nutched slid: in " Robinson Crusoe"',
the atllanlic helmet comes in the "Castle of

:I

--

Man), alumnae and former students
back at College O\'er the last w.�-en,d.
Among them were E. Bright. M.
S. Worcester. F. Knox, 'and V. H�.
'23; £. Bliss, I E. Cecil. M. Baldwin. '21

to go.

match games are postponed for the
day night conurts, and the proportion

,

..

uLADY FREDERIC...
'" .. CAllED
FINISHED

i

(slon.
i
" In the spring of 1921 the
delslOM Oub of Philadelphia gave a
oert in the Gymnasium, Fewer than

The pil'krim's serijll is frum "Richard
fen�:rel"; 3 mutT fro m "Tom Jones"; a
laundry lisl h,I{UrCs in,," NohhaI1Kc r A�y."

E. Vincent •• L.ldy Merelton

Dr. Wiliam Lyserson;' President of
the new department. Music is more
another coune, ainu il touches the wl,ole Amalpmated Clothing W6rkers, and
fessor at the Unh-crsh,y of Toledo, ,.,ooko l
-college as no other unreql!ircd roUr'K
ahout his work in arbitration on
Tbe monthly conccrts. both fonnal and
17th. under the auspices of thl! Liberal
formal. are of inwculable value in •

tege.that stand. committed to "liberal

•

feedy c:nfrtct, but 'the sense is changed bJ'
Ihl! next line, "Life is rcal." "Richard is
lirmsclr again" co
mU"frOm the acting ver

joint redtal

c�::;:�;,lt)'P('.

rcctney is the demand ' for' more

in

plained, came 1I0t from the Bihle, but from

tics, would 'find little difficulty in answering

"Enoch Arden," the word� of which arc
cblolTI"SU£O �'IIOM ........
thOK of Tennyson's poenl, is olle
In fl nagea)
IIe.
' Ier IIcr 11
I cQnJl I(
Strauss' mos't bcauti 1 compositions of

.as if

.peaking

o( the questiorls �n the I�eral literature
examinatiolL

•

part

De.Laguna,

We still contmd. however, that a Senior
majoring in History, Economic. and Poli·

MR. At!WYNE AND MR. KINO TO
GIVE RECITAL OF "ENOCH ARDEN
Entered at .ec:ond d.... miller �tonber 26. 1914.
I
Mr. Horac� Alwync. Associate Professor
It the pwt office It 8,.,." MIWT, PL. and"
Ihe Att of Mirth 3, 1819.
of Music, and Mr. Samud Arthur King,
:====� Lecturer in English Diction, ....ill ha\'t a
POLYHYMNIA

Qvellidna

chapel last Friday moming. ansWf!red most

_Sublu.i!tiOnl ••, bqia a' In,. lime
Kalil.. PM. ,3.00
'ubK'!t'h� p.SO

•

DoLa,una M.... &,Iallltion

Of Moot OiIfkult

lhe list of significant letters, the c;olored

Wl.lfAGI_RUTIf Buuauy, '13

_n""

le

geography.
The questions on the
crossCl, the "Golden" and "Iron" question,

JIlL
... HOUGIf, 'zs
Oa.1A 5.oa1T1f. '26

,
'25

an

two
but there was room to ha
on inance, twO on dimensions, and

UITO..

LaU",1 Howln. '24

,:���=�;1

�1t may be objttted that there was

Mawr �

ELI UUT. VlllallT,

lUI."",

ANSWERS TO UTERATIJRE
EXAMINATION GIVEN

perifCt. The younc

well

m,rque.ss
the

b1s iafatUtiOll for

ClDIIItMUD 011 ,4GI. 5

Apulcus "looked like an ass for lack o[

rose lcavd.... Grey said of bimscU that he
"mounted beYond the limits of a \'ulgar
fate.- Apr "came deiicately" and J(bl
is recorded in the Second Book of Kings

u driving "furioutl,."
•

\

•

•

Vol. IX. No.

22.

•
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24, 1 92:J'.

1923 WINS EVERY MATCH IN
FIRST ROUND OF FINALS
Tum To Play Alain ThurldaY' Same
Schedule To Continue
.-

1923's fir" team easily defeated .1926
in the first .round 01 finall on Monday,
winning c,'cry match.
They will- play
a�in 011 Thursday.
H. Ricc, '23, ,Ilaying with Ueautiflll form
and making almost every point, defeated
D. O'Shea. '26, 6·), 6-2. F. }'h,rtin, '23,
defeated F. Jay in , 3 close and lasl game,
contesting every (lOint, 5-7, 6-1,' 6-2, C.
Goddard defeated E. MUl$eiman, 6-3, 3-6.
McAneny won' Irom C. Denison, 3-6, 6-3,
6-4, in a fUI and raliler erratic. match :
anrl K. Beardsley ddcated -1L ..Hoplcin!OD.
6-3, 6-3, 111aying 5t adily and placing 'bet
ter than her opponC11t.
•

•

Fl rllt Te.m

E M PLOYEES

TO

C O LLEGE

G I V E ",..

BIT

O'F

ABYSSINIA" I N GYMNASIUM

,. A Uil u£ Abyssinia." the ClTlployees' lila),
whiQl will be lfivcn in the Kyrnnasium
Saturday 't:�ening at 8 o'clock, under the
auspices of the Ma
id'. CommiuCf, is a mn·
•
sical oddit), ponr.
tying, tbe ...l ife and cu�·
toms of ,Abyssinia.
Acc:ording to Paul Joh son of Rockefel·
ler, the coach, who adaPted the play from
a sketch .-gh en by Bert Williams and
Walker, the. '11101 concerns tw(/ American
tra\ellers in Abyssinia. One is a cosmo·
IlOlitan \\'ho knO\\I a Krcat deal a\)c)l life
\\orld ; the other is unacquainted with
AbY$osinia. ),1 r. Johnson will talCe the (or·
mer part, and Frallk Johnson of Pembroke·
East will � the uninformed tourist. Carl
Whitiaker of Pembroke-East is to portray
the Ki � of Abys�inia, and Helen Evans,
of the same hall, -will bi hir--queen, Cho'
ru5CS :md other prilltipals 1Ire includcd ill
Ihe C'.tst. :rhe play was gh'en on Febru
ar)' 2J at the African Metbodist Episcopal
Church in Bryn �Ja\\'r and
now �ing
produced £9r the benefit of the Night
School. '!f:ckeu for illC�
COfr
ar "" diirty6 \e cents cacho
.

•

n

;T

In the first learn prdiminarics Ihe s«ond
matches wer(':
9ZJ.l9Z4: F. )m� "23;" de(t:rrnt J.
Palmer, 'Z-I, 6-1, 6-1 ; C. Goddard, '23, de·
feated O. Fountain, '24, 6-2, 6-1 ; R. Mc·
,\nclly, '2.1, defealed I, Wallace, '24, 6-3, ' STUO ENT R E N Io I SSANCE M E M B E R S

�

,

N E WS

WINNER

IN

e

6-2.

C. Remark. '25, lost to 15.
O'�IIC:!.o '2(" 6·4, 0·(1. I.{I;,..M. IIrown, '25..
lust to W. Dodd, '26, 4-6, 6-Z, 5-7; E.
HorQJS, '25, and 1". Jay, '26, did not finish,
their score being 6-8. 6-3, 708 ; H. Herman,
'25, defeated C. Denison, "26, 6·3, 6-2; M.
Hbllileli, '25, tost to E. ,Musselman, '2�
' .
4-", 6-4, 7-9.

FENCING

Second Tum

The

GRADUATE WINS FELLOWSHIP FOR

-

RESEA'RCH"WORK AT COL.U M B I A

·Wednest:i.y e\eninll
I<'encinll
for in�ividual ...ttr:es l\'iU�bt held in

�'isl Edna CerA, who_i. S g[3tiuatc stuMed
dent here, h:u received a scholarship lor
the Gymnasium at 7.30 o'clock.
research work ft Columbia next year.
A sih'er cup, offered b)f thc Fenc�n' This KholarsJi ip is k own as the Gilder
Club of Philadelphia.. will � presented to Fc.llowship, yicldin8""n income of $3X), and
Ihe ,linncr,
a foil of �Ir. Terrone'; is gin_�l (or rl"search work in any depart
own make' is to be
as s«om1 Ilriz(', ment. Mis" ·Crrs. Since graduating from
Although the Unh'ersity of Pennlyh':ania RaddifTe ill 1921, has �en working in tpe
has no. ,pffici:d tcam this ytar. 0111 im itation departm{'ht� of soc:iolOllY and economics at.
,\ ill be sent to membtrs of lasl year's team . bryn �la\Vr.· She wilf'do rescarch ,,1.lfk in
'to �nter Ihe meet a� indi,·iduab.
The sucial 1('loIisl:lliUI1 and stati!ltics . and take a
.
.
Jli(IM'{'� ,\ II) be IJrOt.urtd hy Mr,
errone {'tlllrl'e in Economic Theory at Columhia
.
,
from Iht Fencers' Club of Philadelphia.
IIl'st winter.·
Next

Ii

n

whilc

awarded

T

,

. Sport .
Oxfords

�

-

•

Student

Forum

Send.

-

.TAN SCOTCH GRAIN WITH !-EATHER SOLES

$ 1 2.50
CLAFLIN, 1 107 Chestnut

. it. J\1tmuu & <1rn.

e

Filt� Avenue, New York

\

T

�

1925-1926, second match. won by 1925 : A.
Panlzer, '25, defeatcd V. Norri.-, '26, 6-3,
6-2; n. Voorh«&, '25. Ion 10 M. Hamill,
'26,'6-8, 4-6; L. Bo)'d, '25, dC£eated F. Hen·
derson, '26, 6-1, 4-6, 6·8 ; H. Hough, 'Z.;.
defeated G. �Iacy, '26, 6-3, 6-3.
Third match won by 1926 : n. Voorhees,
'Z5, lost to S, Walker, '26, 6-1, 3-6, 2-6; H.
H<1I.lgh, '25, 105t to M. Hamill , '26, 3·6, 1-6;
E. Hinkley, '25, defeated B. Rosenau. '26,
9-7, 6-2; D. Fi!'ike. '025, lost to F. Henderson,
'26, 5.7, 2-6.
•

Fourth Team

WlJ and 1925 arc in the ftnals. Only
tl1f(�e of the final matches ha,'e �cn played.
In these, M. Bradley, '23. defeated N.
Hough, '25, 6-2, 6-2; R. �larshall, '23, de·
feated N. Waterbury, 'Z�, 6-2, 6-2; and E.
Page, '23, defeated D. F ske, '25, 6-1, 6-1.
The second prdiminary malch, 1923-1924,
w<aS won by 1923 : R. �yer, '23, defcated
�r. Buch�nan, '2..., 6-4, 4-6, 6-3 ; A. Howell,
23, defeated B, Tuttle, �, � 6-0, 6-1 ;
E. Page, '23, dcfeateq E. Nevill , '24, b-O,
6-1 ;�R. Marshall, '23, ddeated S. LctWltZ.
24, 6-3. 1>-4.
1925 won the HCOnd match: L Boyd, 'Z
ddl.'ated L. Laidlaw, '26, 6-2. 3-6, 6-3; A.
Hough, '25, defeated C. Macy, '26, 6-2, 1-6,
7-5; E. Hin le)" '25, ddQtw G. Thomas.

i

e

j.

A Specially�prepared· Selection
•

of

' NEW FASHIONS
•

.

For Misses and Young Women
'-

at the Montgomery Inn

'26, 6·2. 0-6, 7-5 ; D. Fiskc. '25; 1011 10 K.
Tomkins. '26, 1-6, 6·1 6-2; E. WaIlS, '25,
defeated G. Lecwitz, '26, 7·.:;, 3-6, 6-J.

:

BRYN MAWR. PENN.

Fifth T.�m

1923 a�d 1926 wlln th{' only match 1)layed
by fifth team and 1923 tlle .ixth Icam
match.
..
1923·192,1: R.. �1a.rs�I, '23, defeated s..
Lee\\'ilz. '24. 7·5, 4-6, 6-4 ; H. Wilson, '23.
dC£eated A. Armstrong, '24, 6-3, 6-2; E.
Philbrick, '23, 1051 to S. Wood, '24, 4-6.
3-6; M. �Io?man, '23, defeated.£. Briggs,
'24, 6-3, 6-0:
192�1926 : No Waterbury. '25. Ion to S.
�IcAdoo, '26, 6-8, U; E. Mollell, '25,
lost t'O H. Brown, '26, 0-6, 2-6; �1.·Hansen.
'25' loti to K. Tomkin.: '26. Hi, 4-6 : Jo:
Wa.lton, '25, lust 10 E. N owell, '26. 1-6. �
Sixth team 1925--1926: E. Lomaj, '25, lost
to A. Lingdbach. '26, 1-6, 2-6 ; C. Cum
mings, '2�, dcfealNI M. 'IIorner, 26, 6-2.
2.-(), 6-4 ; W. Dunn, '25, dciealed D, �nlith,
'26. 6-0, 6-Z; M. Gardiner. '25, ddeated J.
Abbott, '26, 6-2, 6·,,: D.
'25, de·
leateo E.
'26. 4-6. 6-1, 6-4.

on Tuesday and W.ednesday
,

(

May 8th and 9th

Everything that is smartest in Frocks, Tailleurs, Coats,

:

Hats, Blouses, Skirts, Swe�ters Sports Clothes and
oth� essential of fashionable feminine costume will be
included

� the assortments displayed

The prices are attractive

'

Tweddcll,

Tinke.r,

You are cordially invited
.
• •

1

·

will exhibit

1921 aOlI 1924 maliC" ctmtrilllltiomt to the
Dates House Fllllt! in thc name of the
Senior OOlSS instead of flo\\ c.r:s. whicll 19lJ
decided to I!i�'e up.

•

•

TAN NORWEGIAN 'CALF WITH RUBBER SOLES

European

Students from England, Germany, and
Czecho-Slovakia will "isit Bryn Mawr on
�Iay 4 ap(i 5 011 their tonr of American'
wlle",es under lhe. 'amllice5 of the Nation al
Student Forum.
I
I The youth of thc.$c countrlCs is tak i ll8
�Il acthc part in reconstructing their na
tional life, realizing the value of the COli
tribulion it can make. The National Stu
dent Forum, bclfe'1-ng that American stu
dents would be interesled hy their acti,ilics
and thcir ideas, imilcd six chosen students
to "i sit Amcri(:�n colleKes. Thl'Y "ere
chosen becausc they lla�e an intimate
kno\\h:.�lgt- of thc g:fOUPS of Y(Jnng -people
in their countries, and arc able 10 interprct
their ide.as to us. Joachim Friedrich, from
Heidelberg, a member of Ihe Freishar;
Antonin "Palec k, of the Sludcnr H...nais
sance of Czecho-Slovakia, and William
Hobson, of the Londo", School of Eo)..
nomics, are the three who will j..it Bryn
Mawr. Those who want 10 nlcci and lalk
willi Ihcm will rla,'C am"le olllKlrll1l1ity If)
do so.

OR

•

.Students to American College.

192.1 and 1924 h:wc each won oncc. First
match : Won by 1924 : .C. McLoughli , '23,
ddeated E. l� t'<IlIa, '24, 6-3, 6-2 ; F. Matte
son, '23, lost to Jot. iaric5,
J
'24, 8-10, 2-6;
K. Golclsmith, '23, lost to �I. Smith, '24,
S-7, 5-7; L. llunch, '23, 1051 to H. Bcadrias,
'2-1, 3-� 1-6; H, Scribner, 'Z3, lost to E.
Purson, '24, 3·6, 3-6.
Sttond matcb, won by 1923 : C, :Mc·
Loughlin, '23, dtf...ated E. Rcqu:t, '24, 3-6,
6·3. 6·2; K. Goldsmilh, '23, defeated E.
"'es, '24, 6-2. 6·); V, Corse, '23. defeated
E Pearson. '24. 6-1. G· '] ; II. Sc.rlbner, -'23,
lost to K Re1lua. '24, ....6, 3-6,
1926's second team is in Ihe linals, win
ning both matches: The ",cond match was
as follows : C. �lilJer, '25, 105t to H, Hop
kinson, '26, 7-9, 0-6: S, Carey, '2� lost to
E. Harritt, '26, 4-6, 7-5, 4-6; S, Andcrsoll,
'25, lost 10 V. Cooke, '26, 0·6, 6-4, 0-6 ; .E.
Bradley, '25, defeated �f. alcott. '26, 6'S,
NEWS I N B R I E F
6-J, 6-2; A, j'anl7.('r, '25, defealt(
S,
The Bryn �Jawr ,\lumnae Association of
Walker, '26, 6-0, 6-0.
East ern I'�nn.)yh ania is gil'ins: a lUllcheon
at the Belle\'lle-Slralford on �Iay 5th at
Third Tum
192J and 1926 arc ill Ihe finals, 1923·1924-, "hieh President I'ark i 10 be the guest of
second match : L. Mill s.. '23, defeated A. hOllor. The speakcrs ¥t ill � Dr. GcotHc
Bingeman, '24, 8.6, 6-1 ; V, Brokaw, '23, W. �lcOelland, Director of Admissions of
deJuled M. Rodney, '24, (H., 6-2; M. the l 'nh'ersity of Pennsykania; Professor
Adams, '23, defeated M. Cooke, '24. 6-3, �\larion Parris Smith anti �Irs. Carroll
Mi ller,
6-4.

k

MEET TO

RECEIV£ S I LV E R CUP

TO V I S I T BRYN MA�

1925;1926 :
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ST RAWB R I D G E

J. E. CALDWEI.I. & CO.

a n d -C L OT H I E R

Pbiladelphia,

•

PIIIUD......

will be tnaiJed upon �

APlropriate Weddinc. Anni Yer
aur and Craduation
Gifta, mocIUltcly pr
iced

PHILADELPHIA

. Colgate,

..

The Quill Book Shop
U. ..tta Ud a �

..
,.,!'.....

..� .. w.tor

MONOCRAMS. CRESTS and SEALS

W

Books

'W

B__ "",

Prints

LUNOIDlN

The

. <-.,.1 yow favorite loikt IQOds COUft'. - . IC:I'. '1.00 10 '10.00.

Hearthsto�e

"AIltIS

"

PHIUDEUHL\

STA1;IONERY WITH SPECIAL

CoIp... PttNrr!e. owe !heir quaJil)' 10
� Imponed 'lllmctl. and !he �
""';11\ � they .;;. blendr.d.

�

HAIR COODS
112 SOOTH 16TH STREET

SILVERsMllllS

. Sorority Emblemo

.

n. woman 01 d..nn liloet Ao.ienl
-FIoYvcn of !he Orient. �'.
an d� about h.��
and it hat Ihe cIdica.cy. ctan..nded
"" ..,.d ...
� q Fkw;.., "'"

M.aI '1'....

_ � T.......

a'"",

Clau Rinp

•

MARKET. EIGBTH a. FILBERT STS.

p_ w... <N-do!u...a.....t\
F__ M-.

Coli... Inoicnio

•

IEWo.s
.ATCHa
a.ocu
SJUU
CHINA
CLUS ... NOYll.nas

,
<liAS. H. FAllER
!.IDlES' HAIRDRESSINC PARLORS

JEWELERS

FASHIONAlBLE APPAR1:L
}'OR YOUNG W O M E N

.

TEU:PHONE OONNECT1ON

a-tnut and Juniper Streeu

GOIDSMllllS

8PIIClALlSfS IN

Th. Gil, SUII••lion 'Boo"
Inuluatina ,nd Prid,.
So-r HUndJOd Can/ully Solocted Articloo
.
'
•

C O L L E G E N E Wp
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THE VALLEY R ANCH

sp . c:to .... . .

l3lO CHESI'XUT STR£ET

Nc'Wc.rt Vcr.rions of Paris
In ChiC and Individual
•

Coats, Wraps
and Capes
/'

,

,

\.

•

A diversified jusemblage of coats that accomplishca
the triple task of upholding our prestige, presenting the
smartest imaginable styles .and offering them at a price
a. they are desirable.
which makes them as a vailab

COIJiJ 0/ Gnona,

Dvwfyft,

m.,

I-.--<.:. .

M." ofNJ, M4fWll4, T.,piu, ClUlaMnt,

t""",ull fPilJ. Fo", Sptf'fll,

Ivxuriotuly

B,_, M�ty, Carutd, Yiy"ia Squi"ti aM SMlt.

49.50
.

..

to

.

.

275.00

BRAND

HORSEBACK: TRIP IN THE ROCKJES FOR YOUNG LADIES

.

I

,

•

The party I....... If.... York ill pri....t. PaIlID'D, OD June 30th, ani.lDc
in Cody, W.JomJDC, oa July 4th for • clay tA the famous Cody Stampedel
.... .zhlbltioll tA the dQI � the Old W..t.
•

rru:a thlI polat • forty day saddle ud tnll trip c:ommellcea thrOUCh
TtUOtmoae If.tIooll Park, ]KbOD'a Bole, u.d the WJoinbt& Bfc GUIll
CoaatI'J retunabIc to van., a.a fot • t.. dQI" risit ud the Ruda
Rouclup bel.. retura1ae'Xut.
.
n. party is oa tile

10

aU' tile tim. tIlrou&il the DlOIt beautiful, blteftlt
Se
....
.. wHb 01. loUd fun IDd

ia&1 ud picturesqq,e wOd COUIltI'J ,cl America.
·
eoJOJIIIea.t.

� • Recr..tIoD&I ad BducatJocll ltudpob&t lh1I trip tIIUlot be _

��attd.

•

.

,- ,..... .... � ..,.
...... . ....:
JVLIAN S. UYAN. Dtnetot
VALUY RANCH IltAST&RH IUtADQVARTBRS
.lIM Gnad CeDtnl Ttt;mIMI
7t Rut 45th Street
N.. T..
r:'O'p . r., .. ""
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How much Federal income tax ex'

emption is alloW!d a married l1lan livina
with hi's wife and one minor Child
!; if his
...
income .is $4252 per year.

lFlN1SHED PltODUCTlON

OONTINUW I'1IOM PAGE 2
' !
24. Name six countries that arc now
woman, going through tht! phases of adora monarchiel,
•
tion, chivalry and disillusion.
25. Name 'two landscape painters, IWO
The acting on th� part "of Marion Holt etchers in dry paint, two portrait painters,

as Lady Fr�derick's dressmaker 'Os

.

good

two artists in fresco. two present-day car·
,.
in the interpretation of tlle Iin�' that the toonists.
.

,.

..

•

author had given her. The question was
26, Explain ( I ) K of K ; (2). GOM ;
raised in the mind of the audience, ho,,' (3) GOP ; (4) AE; (5) AWOL ; (6)
ever, as to the crude personality in a GKe; (7) KGMG ; (8) SRO; (9) ' I H ;
modiste of such unusual artistry. The parI (10) MFH,
",'ould.have seemed to have demanded a
27. Where arc Ne.w Guinea, Curacoa,

For Week Commencing Mooday, April 23rd

Coats, Capes, Wraps,
Silk and Cloth Dresses

womlU'l of superficial refinement, at least. the Guinea Coasl, OPOrlO, BritiMl Guiana,
Lady Frederick's footman
(Florence Samarkand, Alberta, Chit.a, Vichy, Mosul,

III1·tin), Lady Frederick', maid (Isabelle Bolivia, Tasmania ?
tr
(Harriet .Millar),
28. Explain : Red Tapt, ,Blue Stocking,
and a �rvant' (Laura Crcase Bunch), ga\'c Green Room, Red Hat, Black Printt, White

Company, Yellow Book, Gray Friars, Pur
A colorful IOuch was lent iJetYittn the ple Cow, Or.ngeman, White Rock.
second and third acu by the chorus. The
29. Explain :
Iron Duke, Iron A�.
nine i'rls (K. Raht, R. 'Gc}'(!r, H. !Rice. Iron Mask, Ironsides, Iron Hand, Iron
A. Clement, C. Carson, K. Shumway, D: Gatc, Iro.n Man,
,
Stcwart, F, Selligman and Frances Malli
30" Who were MiS! Ha\'crsham, Sir

T1t4 Pre•.,.t Marked Tic�t Pric.8

c:xcellent supperC,

g

son) in frocks of rainbow shade,., their Pitt Crawley, Edmond Dantes, Duke of
voice"; 'nicely blended and in li\'ely songs, Omnium, Plotinus, Phileas Fogg, Margue
received an ovation.
rite Gautier, Archdeacon Brandon, Char

10% off ,

' at

Bcaudrias), Thompson

:�
'

, . .. . .
"

.

tj

To �OH who are already fa.rniJiar with
our exceptional val,",- this e.ztta dis·
count should prove an unuaual
inducement.

1712 Walnut Stree�

"

.111111111

BIft touching on the exccllent Qualities Iblte Co�4ay, Dinah Morris, Lilith?
of the various participants fails to give �
�
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the effect of the really fine ensemble. The
�
�
�
!
•�
mo\'ement was smooth, with good ,wing

and assurance.

l

It wu not merely well

/

acted for an, amateur performan« ; it was
well acted without any qualifications.
The cast was:
Lady

Frederick

Humphreys :

Sir

•

•

.'

Berolles,
Haroldine
O'Mara, Alice

Gerald

Smith; Mr, Paradine Fouldes, Katherine

Strauss ; Marchioness of Mereston, Eliza
beth VincCTlt ; Marquess of MerCitone, Ann
Fraser ; Captain Mo.ntgomery, Jane Rich

ardl;

Admiral Carlisle, Vir,inia Corse ;

Rose. Lady Kate Bowers ; Lady Frederick's

DrClsmaJccr, Marion Holt ; Lady Freder
ick's

Footman,

Frederick's

Florence

Maid,

Martin;

babelle

Thompaon. Harriet Millar ;
Laura Crease Bunch.

C.a<Is. Dr, Howard

J.

•

Lady

Bcaudrias ;

A

Servant,

Savage ;

Stage

Katherine Go!dunith ; BlUiruss

M�.
"
M'attrsger.

Frieda
Mtldred Schwarz,

P,omp'er,

Sclligmarf;

•

C

.. AMUIING ANeWER. GIVEN TO
IN'ORMATION EXAMINATION'

-

OONTlNUW no.

,.AGE

Vult,. Fair

1

Golden Hom. Golden Rule. Golden Ass,

Golden F1ee«.
15. (a) Is Scrbia a part of Jugoslavia
or is Jusoslavia a part of Ser
bia?

.

The Happy ' Ending .,

(b) 11 Madeira the capitaJ of Fun

The play's over-the w�o'Je shooting
match. Everyone is either dead or mar'
ried. Now you can go home, to the
"ally happy ending of the day-to read
your copy of

chal or is Funchl the capital

of Madeira?

(e) II Til,it on the Me-mel or Me
mel on the Ti
l .it?

(d) Did Bokhan live in Avicenna
or did Avicenna live in Bok·
bar.?
(e) Do the BaJuchi. speak Sind
hi or do the Sindhi• •peak Baluchi?
.

•

VA N I TY

____

]6, State the dimensions of"a cord of
wood," An acre of land. How much does

a ton of coal weigh?
17. Where are the following buildings :

AnskGr-Wat, Boro-Budur, the Taj-Mal!a1,

Mont St, Michc1, the Alhambra. the Tem
ples of Philac, the Krt:mlin, ' the Alama,

�

the tomb of Galla £1acidi:t, Santa Sophia.

the Poe Cottage?
I&. Which is the better inveltment, a

PAGES
R EVIEWS

In Each l8euc , - ,

,"

of photograph� of the most care
fully dressed actresses and t e most
carelessly dressed dancers.

Jl

of the latest plays, to sol �'e
the problem of what to see when 10
town,

five'-pcr ct.nt, bond at 8J or a six-per ocnt.
bond at 100, assuming that both arc gilt
edge, and that b6th will mature in tell

_

•

S ATIRICAL
HUMOR

''"

yean,

•

19, _One .mile or'''fencc.. will inclose a
JQUare field of forty acre.. How large a

square will two miles of fence inclose?
20, Name four JT�t anals, and teU

belWttn or -through what lands they -pan,
and what bodies of water they connect.
21. Why is a dOllble boiler useful in

S PORTS

articles by men who }lave played
on teams them!'el\'cs, and motor �ges
t y 3n e.'<pert.

1\ r\ Aucfion Brftlge corner which wilL
Il. make your game it social and bwiness

asset.

sketches by"Fish and olher
artists, 10 keep you in touch wilh the
follies of the world.

1\ 1<1', life and 'etler� serv�1 up in short
'. .f\ course!' \\ hich will lint jade the most
(!t:1 cute appetitl'.

with a line you'll find irrec;isli
·ble to female prom.aadicts and home
town debutantes.

the onl\" o;::n..ib'l:', correct. we ll
i
hred deparl llclIl of 'llcn 's clothes pub
lil-h:1! in thi; countr�',

AXD

cookery?
•
l
22. Estimate the hcistn or Taylor tower,
the area of the Ooister·.. the distance
- il'Ofn lhe- Senior.:...i.a:,p to the Lihrary door. _
• _
_
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_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
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_
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_
_
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_
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New�
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and ?

THE

.
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OOHTlNUUI noM rAGa

S. A. WILSON
COMPANY
.

\

distance, 7 feet '� inches ; 2, M. Buchanan.
'24, di.tance. 7 feet 6.85 inches ; 3, G. Lee·
wilq '26. distance, , feet 3.5 inches ; 4, K
�Steinmfltz. '25, distantt. 7 fttl 3.S. inch..
7S-Yard Dash-I. K. Steinmetz, '25,
9.2 seconds; 2. E. Voorhtts. '25, and M.
Talcott, '26, � secorrds; <4. G. Leewitz, 10
seconds.
tl»Yard Dash-I, K. Sttin,81ctz, '25, 12.2
seconds; 2, G. Leewitz•• '26, and M. Palacht,
'24. 12.8 'tcond�; 4, �. Tuult-, '24, 13.2
.
sttonds.
l�.yard Rclay-I, 1924. 39 st(ontls:
2, 1925, 39.8 seconds.
Bast-ball Throw-I, £. '�IaC)', '26, 1 59 reet
1.SS inCht-s; 2, E. j:jlesner, '25, 158 feet 8
inches; :t, M. Angell, '24, 154 feet 4 inches;
4, C. Rtmak, 148 £eel 7 inches.
.
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JEANNEI rs

DRUGS

BIJ'II Mawr: Wayne Flower Shop
COrIa,. clntl Flo,al

POWERS & REYNOLDS

Ba.�,ts.

•

•

,
..... rtu.t-P.-.I ....".i..... _ ... .....
..

•

1 10 South 1 8th Street. Philadelphia

......•,. ..... ".

807 Lancaater Ayo.

•

1 1 0 So• 19th St.

•

.

11.30 to 3
3 to 5
. . . . . . . . . . . .••
S.30 to 8

CATKRER

AlID

.

TAILOR

!�. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .

. . • . . . • . . .

St.p '" ","dl,"• •"ti
.£l.L "HONE!
5".UCE U-41

NEWS IN BRIEF
In the A""'.Na� Bld/eliN for April tht-re
i. an article by Presidt-nt Park on the
"The Ntw Examina{ions" :fnd one by Miss

tlfY .UIf

_"tt.M:""

•

lK&YSTON& "HONE
tRACE"."

. -

BRYN

. . . .

I RAx.-It;K & GREEN, inc.
FLORISTS

.

HOUSEKEEPING HARDWARE

•

IlAWIl

PAINTS

.

Academy of Mu.ic: "Here's Howe"
by The Mask and Wig Club of the Uni·
veriity of Pennsylvania Friday, A�ri' 27,
at 8.15. Final Concerts of the Philadelphia Orchcstra, Leopold Stokowski, Conductor, on Friday afternoon, April 27, at
2.30, and Saturday evening, April 28, at
8.15.

It

Make our Stote your Store "

•

W. s. HASSING.,.. Prop.

Prucription. t:fIIr./uily
eompGund.d .7

.

CALEN DA .
....•

. frld.y, April V

,.,.....
- Artim.... IIJ:Z

8.30 P. M.-Redtal of Enoch Arden, by

129 lanOlll'ter Aft.
errn Mawr, Pa.

"'- ..... lSI

Saturday, April 28

ALTERING

10.00 A. It.-S<<ond Track MeeL
8.00 P. M.-"A Bit o[ Abyuinia," gh'eD

2t

7.30 P. M.-Chapel,

8.45

A. M.-Announ«ment

suliPt.US STOCK

�

a:g

·Resident
Fellowships and Sdtol
ips, Gr2dq'
ate and Undergraduate Scholarships
and prizoc
•.

7.JO P. M.-.Fendns M$tt

Men's'

RoJ. [or French Oub in Taylor Hall.
"turd.y, M.y Ii

the Phoebe Anna
Thome School in the Gymnasium.
8.00 P. M.-Anne Elizabeth Sheble Memorial lecture on "Sidney'l Silter,
Pembroke'l Mother," by Dr. Felix
Emanuel Schelling, Professor of En·
slish Literature .t University 01
Pmn.ylvaoia.
4.00 P. M.-Play by

au....y. May '

',.30 P. M.�. lead by Dr. J. E. K.
AatreY. Native of the !-frican Gold
Cout.
.

dill�oa:ts

$3.95

. P,

•1e
Tbae raincOiIt .re: lIude: of C... U •
"",e II .... ulICd In the: U. �. Ann,·(hri
ale: ....f. We l(\I'rlntc:e the'" to be � I
rlinprDOf .nc! the,. can btl ..orn r.ln or Ihlne:.
!\U.H; 34 10 oIS. ecHor. dark UlIl,

�

�nd corrcet che-It

Pt., Powaall
_e:y order.
not IItl.5e:d,
"'ODe,.

U.95

,"d

Ic-qtk ",ellUfmlentl.

on deliftl'J', or IClld

u. •
If, liter C'XIemina cOlt, )'oU .te:
we: ..ill
che:e:rfullJ refulld Jour

O. S. DistIl
I'll , s.Jes c.....,
I
a-z2I
.... W.t Dad Stnet
_ Ywk CIt7. N. Y.
.
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DRUG SHOP

BRYN MAWR, 141

•

.

EVERY DAY. SATURDAYS BY API'OINTMmT

413 SOU1H

8ryJ M�wr Massage Shop
.

...

..

"
...

t.o

COTrAGE TEA ROOM
M...ICcimery A,e., ..,.. Mawr

Cards
8••

�

��

N. WEINTR

.

AVL

Br7n Mawr

Attractive u
. Corsets
M ...

" _.-

E. S. TO/llUnlOn

I.
ane
..ter A�ue, Dnon, PL

...... w... _

•

SallQ3gundi Package
Purely Egyptian
.

•

ICED
DRINKS

College
Tea House
Open Daily from 1 10 7

M.....
. t. rne..

Elliott A.,..

T H E G I FT S H O P
Lanea.tel' AWe.,
�yn Mawr, h.

DAINTY
SANDWICHES

TD LOW ,aJCES

.. L.AKAITUt AVI.
-

Gifts

and

for all (l(:(:a.,iOl�s

•

E.. rytbin& d.lnt, and delicloul

I�

•

CARLISLE ST.

•••

EVENING PARTIES B Y
SPEGIAL ARRAN(6EMENT
FtIIIC)' Gncerio.

Wm. T.

fruit and V..
.
......

Mdntyre's

1St lAJIII� AYKNlJE
••TN .......

- .......

CoaiottWwy

m.q.. *'-....

I.. en-

PuIIJ

T H E B R Y N M A W R T R U ST CO.
.
.
<AMAL,........

... A HIlUM MIl.... .....
AlUWI .liDiif • ....m
- - --

Cecile

1.1 MKITH
15TH .,Nt",
",ILADQ.PMtA

·

.

.

.

Bun,ON COV".ING
BEADING

VIENNA NOVELTIES

.
Gnd Blou....
G....n.

VALUIt ••••10

Ardmore, P•.

HB.,5TITCHING
PJ.UTING

SPORT GOODS

Mrs. Hattie Moore

DRUGS PRESCRIPTIONS PERF U M ES
4l! CANDY
SODA .
BRYN MAWR
nEE. DELIVERY

9 Haws Terrace

" V ENEZ YOIR "

SlLLFI PR.IC&

•

MRS. DORA YACOUB IAN
MISS S. ZAKARIAN

·

8oo1l.t
l
t, ..
c..

WORJC; NEA11.Y DONE AM)
IlItDUS

U . S. Army

Gymnasium.

n
i

�

FIRST CLASS
ELECTRIC SHOE DI:'D&'

•

WednMd.y, M.y - 2

8.00 P. M.-Lec:ture by Monsieur Firmin-

REPAIRING

.

lead by the Rev.
Charlt-I Reynolds Brown, Dean of
Yale Divinity School.
. ...
Tu..day, May 1

Reception and Afternoon Gowns
Artistically 'Desi ned
Hand Made and Em roidered

AfternoOD Te. . n d L U D c h e o n

CHAS. SNYDER

:\fr. Samuel A. King and Mr.
. Horace
Alwyne.
"

.....d••• April

The Fleur de Lis
Dressmaking Parlor·

AA_cto_UI

B". M.

�t' s_

Gold Strjpe Silk StodUn••

ARMENIAN DRESSMAKERS

wtt. H..d.

.

Walk Over Shoe Shop
Gotham

o"..ae. PMI 06ce
����
G
G
Jl
AN
ICuaJllt
T
......
.. .U .,. M
r
ACIAL MAMAGE
lIS South 1..... Su-t
.NOTIC&-Tb. abo", fonnerl, W« Io,d B\IIid·
0l':11O
It-rcer quarwn wh .
hopI;
�
1lobi.
b.
0 '" �� 1I.c.tolll.
DYEING
CLEANING
.

.'

by employees in the Gymnasium.

b
.
•
.

ARDMORE, PA.

Spring & Summer Gowns

.

1145 Laicut•

MAIN LINE DRUG STORE

If.rUt.rea I'lt·rm.d.,.
Little Theatre: University¥
Club. John Masefield's "Na.n," an� Sir
J. M. Barrie's "Pantaloon," April �, 27,
28, �Saturday Matinee.
Broad: "The . Changelings."
WRAPS AND SPORT CLOTHES
Walnut: Fiske O'Hata in "Land 0'
FOR GIRLS AND WOMEN
Romanct-."
GRACE STEWART
Adelphi: "Blossom Time."
.

PR INTIN�

.tl IAN� AVENUE

·

BRINTON BROS.

SpntC1e 596'

BRYN MAWR

PHIL I P HAR RI S O N

Bryn Mawr Theatre

Hilda Smith, "Plans for the Summer
129 S. Sixteenth St., Philo., Po.
School."
"0.. .. the be
.. ,lafU in Philadtlpbia .. IN,. ........
Mr. • HOnllce Alwyne, As!OCiit€ Prores·
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES
lOr of Music, lC('turrd orr 8eelho\'cn to
•
Orden Called F.or and Delivered
400 student. of Western Reserve Unh'tr·
GUTEKUNST
LANCASTER AND MERION AVENUES
sity, In aeveland, Olifo, "bst Thursday.
.
.
TtJ.I)bOrt. 63
BRYN MAWR, PA.
The following day. he gave a Chamber
PORTRAITS
concert with the Cleveland' quartet, illusSpecial prim to Bryn Mawr �udenls JO,HN J. McDEVlTI
.......
Irating a �ture on Brahms by Mr. SUl'ctte.
BUlB_d.
1722
Ch�tmN:
Swcct,
Philadelphia
Tic.hll
.
IN PHILADELPHIA

LOCKSMITHING

838 LANCASTER AVE.

COMPLIMENTS OF THE

Phou,Ia,. 0/ Distinctioa lot
Ilia<ri.in.tin, p.....

.

.

TEAS

", N O

•

..YN MAW•• PA.
..... .,.. ...... ....

WILLIAM L. HAYDEN

COllFRCTIOI'fER

LV NCHBON8

R i d i n g Habits
& Bree�he5

... LANCMTEIl AVE..
1 1 '- _' .. ... tOMN

HENRY B. WALLACE
.

wtaater AYe., 81')'11 Mawr

FRANCIS B. HALL

...- PhONR ,-',

YE PEACOCK ·

CANDY

Perfumes and Gifts
837

Cui Flowe" anti Plants F,..h Daily
OW f....... B44 h . s,.ciall,

Gifu-s..;.
b... l, C.rd.
.

.

.

•

�

1'ItEL1MlNARY ruCK MEET •
WON BY JUNIOR 1'" •""
,
•

COLLEGE

ISII atFSIM1I' SI'REET.

.

.

..o::Jr

Millinery
I M r

-

"

R

T

B
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